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Exctinfo News nom Unarm—lt would
appear T hat the threats of STRPHINS,i the
Fenian leader, of an outbreak in Ireland
before the end of the present year, were
.not mere sounding words. Dispa'ches by
the Atlantic Cable bring -us startling in-
telligence. The-Irish have taken up arms
sgainst the British government, and mili-
tary and naval measures Have been
promptly set on foot by the authorities in
Diland for the suppression of the out-
break. The extent and the whereabout
of the insurrection is not stated, but from
the tenorof the dispatches we infer that
the outbreak must be an_ extensive one.
The Lo?don press, of course, urges -stern
repressive measures. The public here will.
await further advice-grelative to this bus'.
fleas with lively anxiety. •

Tea Igew York Times, in an editorial
lamenting the spirit which prompts so
many political papers to propogate Ede
most.bold-faced falsehoods for the sake of
carrying ci'mpaigni. thus refers to one
which will probably be fresh in the minds
of our readers:

"One of the worst of-these got spread
in the form of a telegrani nll over the
country, just before the election. We

f were told that at a Democratic meet.
ing in a Pennsylvania town, a prominent
politician delivered a eulogy upon Booth,

" the assassin, in which, among other
things, he 'said that "Switzerland had her
Tirinkelreid, Scotland her Bruce, and
America her Booth, to rid them of ty-
rants." Of course, this was 4 fine elec-
tioneering card, which was made good
use of, and doubtless' served its purpose
daring the canvass. But it turns out that
no such sentiment was ,uttered by the
speaker to whoui itwas attributed, neith-
er at the meeting referred to noranything
else."

The story here refuted was copied by
the Dispatch and Gazette, with comment■
or an extremely inflammatory partisin na
tore. We denied its truth at the time,
and gave testimony to prove cur denial,
but from that day to this, neither of our
cotemporaries has published a retraction
of its-statement. Wei shall see whether
they will continue to•,let it go Uncontra-
dieted, now that one of the leading organs
of their party has pronounced it a false-
hood, _and the object for which it was
manufactured has been attained. -

ritsxony,..TEKIIING COMMON SENSE.
.
Ifur:4ountry is ever to be restored,

with complete harmony and rood will.bc-
tweep_the__sections, an exchange truth-
luny says, it must be done under tae
wise and humane policy of the Democratic
party, or one very similar. A generous
course toward the South is.Ahe healing
balm now required to cause her to forget
the past. It will do mire tfxbn, all things
else to unite us as a harmonious and hap.
py people. Flow often has this plao_been
the saving remedy of nations. .11istbry is
full of such examples. When Baling.
broke, 'Henry IV.,_ ruled England, the

'gr•'at Percy of Northumberland rose in
rebellion. On two occasions, on laying
down_ his arms, he was pardoned
and taken into confidence. It was
only after repeated attempts at revolution

• that tbe,extreme penalty was visited on
his.followers.. A few only were punished,
and the rest pardoned." his son was tak-
en into confidence, and was ever after-
ward one of the staunchest supporters of
the house ofLancaster.. The same genet.-

-__onstreatment disarmedthe Eirl at3Earsh.
made the advisers of 'Henry V. and were
bis right erm -at Agincourt, Mere the
chivalry of France vise overthrown, In
this instance magnanimity 4isarmed op-
position and restored quiet to the country.
We have later cases, in point. -Recently
the.eldestdaughter of the great Circassian
chief, Sammy!, deceased. , The father had
long been a State prisoner to the Emper-
or of _Russia. When the Czar learned
this domestic affliction he caused thebody
to be embalmed and taken to Scbamy Ea

under an escort of honor. The great
.chieftain was so much pvercome by this

generosity, that he requested that he and
his family might be permitted to take the
oath of allegiance over the dead body of
his daughter. What amount of harsh-

- would thus:have subdued 'the. heart
of the great CirCassian chieftain and made
hidi a loyal subject? Within a few weeks
a rebellion,broke out among the Chris-
tians on the island of 'Cardin, which the
Turke.soon put down. Instead of subject-
ing - th.l late insurgents to all sorts of
pains -and penalties, a telegram from Lon-
don informs us that the. Turkish govern-
ment has ordered a general amnesty to be
granted tejthein. What a noble example
is set for C,ristian America-t' Has she the
couragi. and - the magnanimity to follow
it?

• The people of the South, with all their
political faults, are a noblo and generous
race. They are now in a;Tndition to be
entiriely subdued by kindneiv, and .gener•
ositylwillachieve a victory over them that
arms neVey.cOuld. The policy of hate,, as
shadowed forth hy,the Radicals, will alien-
ate them- from the government ; while
ajust and geneious policy will bind them
to the Constitution and the Union as with
hook, of steel. It will he an unfortunate
thing for the country if the former pro
veil,. •

TIM DEAD Or VIE Ware.—FrOLa a re
portfrom the provost marshal's bureau

'we learn that:
'!The casuatities• in the entire military

force of the nation during the war, as
'shown' by the official muster rolls and
monthly return', have been compiled,
showing, among other items, 's=l corn-
foissioned officers, and 00,868 enlisted
Men killed in action, or died of wounds
while in the service; 2,321 comMissionedofficers, and 192,329 enlisted men who
died from disease or -accident ; snaking an
aggregate of 280,739 officers and menof the army, who lost their lives in ser-
vice."
'it will be seen that less than one half

of whole number •of deaths was of
those who were killed, in battle. The
percentage of those who dird from dis-
ease. is smaller than that of any great
war on' record. This -fact proves the
excellence of our.- sanitary arrangements
atd.the ameliorating effects of•modern
science.

The Radicals ask that the rest of us
shall accept the late electiahs as a finaldecision of all :millions at issue. They
forgot that the numerical strength of the
country is still largely against them, thus:
Northern Dem. vote 2,000,000
Southern Dear. vote 1,800,000

Total
NorthernRep. -vote
Southern Rep. vote

Total

Dementia niiaeity

-
. 3,60,000

2,400,000 ' -

100,000 "

'

2,500,000

1,800,000

DEMOCRATIC PAPER!!.
Capt. C. W. WHISTLER has dissolved his

connection with the Mercer Press, and re- I
tired to private life. He says—"Thecause which led toOur withdrawal is one
offinance—our poCket is tooweak topub- '
Bah a Democratic paper in Mercercounty,
either for fun V for theglory ofthe thing.
Beside this there is no other reason for
our withdrawal; If is ourcourse we have
offended any iiidividtials either private or
public, we forgive them, end if any feel
that they have: Veil unjust towards us.
weare ready to.+4.4ve their apologies.
Returning our'siffeere thanks for the very
liberal (I) auppoit received, we hereby
`abdicate"" It is hot very 'creditable t 3
the Democracy of Mercer, polling as they
did, nearly 4.000 votes at the late elec-
tion, that an editor should be forced to
retire from the only Democratic paper In
the county for want of adequate support.
Half that number could and should
support a newspaper of_ their own politi-
cal faith handsomely. Vamp Spectator.

We believe that a more general con-
viction .i-nvr exists among Democrats
that it is -theirz• duty to aid in circula

•

tingsouhd papers
,

and, in discouraging
the circiilation of un'ound ones, than- at
any former time. But we are also con-
vinced that in this we are still far
behind our opponents, They will rarely
even touch or read a Democratic paper,
and while this is carrying bigotry too far,
yet Democrats often err in exactly the op-
posite extreme. For twenty-five cents
per year, or some trifle equally as incon-
siderable, they will be induced to sub-
scribe for a paper that will poison the
minds of their chi'dren, and make them
inveterate Radicals. The Radical party
having nearly all the monopolists, traders
and manufacturers at the North on their
tido. and supported as they are mainlyby
the advertising patronage of the monopo-
list class.e, are often enabled to outstrip
more humble Democratic newspapers that
stand by the'rights of the People. These
papers care only toget enough to pay the
mere coat of.their circulation, the profits
of their business being .in advertising, of
which only a limited amount can be se-
cured by Democratic papers. Democrats,
if in earnest in sustaining their principles,
ought really to pay at least one•third more
for their papers than theRadicals do for
their's. and even this would not begin to
13eequivalent to their advertising patron
age.

Our readers will geefrom this the dig.
advantages under which Democratic pa-
pers labor. It is no more than justice to
say that every man who now publishes a
real Democratic paper, does 'a self sacri.
fining worlilind taken as a class, we know
of no truer'or patriotic men than the
Democratic editors Lot the Northern
States. As a body, they are far in ad-
vance of the politicians, who, in'many in-
stanees_ are a dead weight upon them.
We say, therefore, if there is any class
of men who deserve well of Democrats, it
is, taken as a whole, the Democratic edi.
tore. We urge, therefore, that Democrats
generally should try to understand. the
difficulties underwhich their editorslabor,
and when they see what advantages the
Radical press have over them, they will
feel like taking hold and aiding therri
with material aid in their unequal fight.

As the New Year approaches; let syste-
matic efforts be made to give a wide ex-
tension to Democratic journals. Active
Democrats should commence early mak-
ing out lists of those who ought to, and
probably will, (if called upon), take either
a city or local paper, and perhaps both.
Let it be the business of some one to see
his Democratic neighbors, and urge upon
them the necessity of sustaining their
papers. Don't wait until some Abolition-
ist has been along, and got them to sub-
Republican paper, which is just as bad,Remember that almost every postmaster;
every tax-gatherer, arid every clergymanis an agent 'for the 'monopolists, negtyp
equalizsrv, and public` plunderers. Dern- %
ocrats must.be• doubly vigilant, if they;
would perpetuate their, principles, and=
save republican institutions from com-,;
pieta overthrow, and their children fromil
thei,, crushing taxation :of a moneyed
aristocracy and a monopolist's despot.

Titan seems to be a general expects,
tion in England that the Irish people aro
soon to attempt another- effort to rescue
their native'. isle from British •control.
Great vrarlikh preparations are being
made, thousands of troops have been sent
to Ireland, and arrests of suspected Fe-.
nians are taking place daily. The Dublin,
correspondent pf the World writes:

"Both the Government and" the- Pel
nians anticipate aldsing. What the result
may be it is bard to tell. Were Ito writeyou myopinions, I would say a successful
rebellion in Ireland at present is as im-practicable as in 1798, or in 1848. Alareeportion of the Irish people are undoubt-
edly opposed -to an attempt, and say thatif made it will prove a greater fiasco thad
the cabbage-garden movement of Smith

- Mary think otherwise, and as-
sett that they have good reasons for
thinking so. I have given you a state-
ment of what England knows, what she
is doing, and what she intends to do, andwill leave your intelligent American read-
ers to judgefor themselyes. It is genet-
ally believed • that the rising will take
place here on Christmas eve, the 24th of
December, and that the day celebrated as
-the natal day pt a world's Saviour will
witness a last struggle for dear old Ire-
land's liberty. May God bless thegreen l"

There are not ten thousand persons in
the whole United States .-who will nett
heartand sonl.sy mpat hiss with theeffort of.
the Irish people to secure independence.
But much as they would rejoice at the.ac-comPlishmentof such an event,very few of
them'believe that an attempt made at the
present time has the slightest prospect of
success. England was never more power-
ful than now: She is at peace with all
her, foes, and holds thalmmense strength
of her army sod navy ready to crush out
any rising in Ireland with one quick and
certain blow. We greatly fear that many
brave and manly Irishmen wilt agait he
induced to enter a strug le in which there
is no chance of triump -, and whicl3,4fdefeated, will condemn t eir country att#,nalion toa still more severe fate. The time.
for freeing Ireland may come yet, but it
is not row. '

The following good thing appears- in
the World:

To the Editor—Your editorial in favor
of a general amnesty appears at an inop.-
portune moment—as in your cable news
we have a telegram informing us that theTurk has granted amnesty to the umur.
gent Christians. Would you have us ex-hibit a similar "relic .of barbarism?"
Since the followers of Mahomet are fol-
lowing the teachings of Christ, it is hoped
that we will exhibit a higher

New. York, Nov. 15. Curtuzarlds.

'The Beale. Cburier pertinently rusks
"Why is it that since the election theNew York 2ribuns and .other radicalnewspapers have no further accounts of

"southern outrages" upon freedmen? Heathe result .of the election rendered' anymore falsehoods in this direction un-.necessary?"

TOO MICCHOIIICI OiIOWSR, OW 18334
Ilennett,- of the, New York 'retard,

gives his recollection of the groat me-
teoric shower of 1833. If bewas as-deep-
ly steeped in iniquity then as he is now,
the begroia call to him to "wake up and
come to judgment" must have been ap'
palling, The Herald says:

Of the wonderful meteoric shoVrers in
18331 the writer—in Washington at the
time—has some vivid recollections. The
house was roused between three and four
in the morning by the earnest and honest
alarm of es• negro man : ",Wake up, mane
Wake up, all, and'oome to judgment De
stars am' falling from liebbenand de end
ob de world is come!" A look from the
window was sufficient to justify this start-
ling announcement ; 1 and on going out
into the open air LI spectacle was present=
ed:perhaps, without a parallel on this
planet since it was 'adapted to the exist-
ence of man. Far as the eye could reach
all around the horizonhefalling meteors,
like a shower of descending rockets, awl
thick as a shower of hail, filled the sky.
They came not in hundreds or thousands,
but in countless millions., constantly in
view. It was a phosphorescent bail
storm. The night was bright, and Calm.
and yet these showering meteors, as if
madefrom the pressureof northeast wind,
descended in parallel lines with 'remarks-
ble uniformity, at an angle of about sixty
degrees. They were of a pale -whitish,
light. Immediately Overhead they were
extinguished at an immense distance
stave us, but to the observer from apoint
near the foot of Capitol Hill they seemed
to touch the crest of Arlington Heights,
beyond the river. Their general light, an
unearthly glare,-gave a' ghastly appear-
ance to objects around us, and especially
to the human countenance.

1' Nor was the phenomenon limited to bet
white streaming meteors. Occasionally
a luminous body would appear among
them of a more brilliant whiteness or red
ness, is if ten thousand of them had
fused into one, dashing off at an erratic
tangent throughout the fiery shower, like
a 'wild horse dashing from the flank
through an advancing column of' millions
of glittering bayonets. There was no
noise accompanying this Wonderful dis.
play of celestial fireworks, except during
the presence ofone of those larger erratic
stragglers, when, to theear or the excited
fancy, there came the sound as of the
whispering wind in a grove of cedars.
The firmament, from the first, over a con-
siderable space some twenty degrees to.
the northeast of the zenith, seemed to be
brighter than the rest of the sky, while
the fixed stars within this area were dim-
mer than •to the southward. The fiery
shower continued until the light of the
falling meteors was merged and lost" in
thesuperior light of the approachingking
of day, and the night, soft and pleasant
at the beginning, ended in a strangely
crisp and frosty morning. -

Such was .the maanifiesnt meteoric ex-
hibtkin of 1833at Washington.

A atm story is current in the southern
counties of a prominent politician from
the neighborhood of Lewistown, who
lately made a call upou Taad. eltevorae. at
Lancasteir, Co consult upon the United
States Senator question. The names. of
.the different candidates were recited,
when Mevens, drawine his ugly'face into
the moat sarcastic of expressioni, thus
vented himself "Forney 1 No one ever
trusted him except Buchanan." The vis•
itor was delighted, and immediately in•
quired, "What ofCurtin?" "Oh, Curtin,"
rejoined the great .11sdictl, 'why, he is
the greateit liar in the State, and as to
Camerob, be is the greatest rascal I" The
Lewistown than sloped with a large sized
flea in his'ear.

Radical papers have alwaya charged
great Democratic-election friuds in New
Torkciprerfd-these were a principal ar-
gument for the registry law. 'ln 1864,un-
der the old registry system, the Radicals
polled 36-.310 votes and the Democrats
73,537 in New York city. In 1866, under

6.01./0 kollt/ltr, I.II4.OpeLPIC win,. SI 11L1521

'of 3,085, and the Democrats polled 79,892
votes, a gain of 6,355. The only fair in-
ferenceis, that-the illegal voting in Goth-
am has been on the Radical aide of the
house.

- Thstrzesi.t, Sumacs --The Boston Pall
remarks that among no class in the Be.
public will this doctrine be so poptilar as
Among those large plante.rs of the South
Who control several hundred citizens of
African descent: The spectacle -of a pro-
cession of two hundred colored citizens
headed by their former owner, bat now
their employer, m oohing to the polls and-
depositing their two hundred and one
ballots for the same members of Congress,
will be its interesting ts were similar pro-
cession) under theold rotten borough sys-
tem of -England,

A FAIR Orrssr.—While the Radicals
are. jubilant in• their rejoicingsoverthe
Chicago 74nies declaringfor negro suffrage,
one of their organs—and a leading one,
too—the Cleveland.Heratl, seem+ utterly
insensible to the pleasure it affords them.
In ita issue of Vte heathy, the _Herald cop.
iee, approvingly, an exhaustive article
from, the National Int&7encer, in opposi-
tion to- the wh de negro suffrage .pro-
gramme, and accompanies it with some
comments', which we would like to see
answered by thote who dissent from
them.

Tarte CIMISTIAIIITT.—A few weeks ago-
the steeple of a Roman,Catholio cathedral
in Stockholm fell in while the men were
at work upon it, dreadfully injuring some
twenty of the laborers. 2kfuela sympathy
has been shown for the unfortunate men.
The Lutheran pastor placed his church at
thidispossi of the Roman Catholics, and
on the following Sunday the Roman Cath-
olic Bishopofficiated within the walls of
the Protestant church.

TUE country will be no less surprised
•than pleased at the announcement that
•the pcstar 'service in the Southern States
during the past year has not only sus-
tained itself, but netted $294000 profit--
a fact unprecedented in the postal history
of the nation. -;

The official returns of the Stale of New
York show the vote at the recoil election...ror Governor t _stand as follows: For
Fenton, Republican, 300,317 ; for Hoff
man, Democrat, 352,510; majority for
Fenton, 13,807,

- raxarzos. without representation,"
says theTribune, "is a battle•cry that
cannot bá permanently resisted." It is
exactly for this reason that all good men
await the downfall of the Radical Repub.
!lean party.

Jolla G. Stag has said many good
things, but few better than the reason be
lately assigned for, moving from Vermont
to New York city, that he "might tind.an
dpportunity to vote the Democratici- tick-
et."

On Sunday night last, the Bazter Ez-
change -Sink- of Muncie, Indiana, was
broken into and $lB,OOO carried off. $12,•000 • in currency and $B,OOO in UnitedStates bonds A reward of $3,000 is offer-
ed for the apprehensionof thethieves and
thereocrverrof the lands. -

.• Den ;antler Iliitintakeet - tritereennog, tfount, Items.
. . -

Arrangenuni with the Cantedendes by OmThe Bostonani
.

-police attest People for
s -, •,n private

- Butler's Proposition to Vern Dorn-Powder PIM?'" cardsenSunda yo r a
--,

to the Confederates toKill Federate with. Doom*

New :York Medd the "only successfuljeoninponlonesCbunussnnienhern
'the Nortricle Coon., Bulletin calla tbei•

comic paper that this 'posterity 'ever pme
Nur Otters( Ls., Oct. 8, _ &even , i . ,

4406 damned villain!" ' s. - In Westfish‘lfass.,JamesGrandell en'd
While the Confederate gin" of the his wife took Abair infant, child to the

West Was at Tupola, Iftsaissinpi, General
Butler wasin New Orteses, and for months die. It was discovered alive the next day'
this noble, patriotic, ueselfish m-. hym en ... with a dog. -

.
woods, covered it with leaves and left it to

Bunting Iplied them with boots,' sheessialt, gun-

man doubt this assertion I' -.lf so, let that fifty-three were. united ;in, marriage atpowder, percussion capente,&e. Doei any -A youth of nineteen sled a woman of

nman go to Jackson, Mind/nit:asor to any Clyde, Wayne County, N. Ts, not long
point on the New Orleatielliltroad below since. The lady gaveter lord four bun-
Jackson, and tusk anybody living *ion deed dollars with which tohim_the railroad if supplies of all' kinds were nese, and has neva tom or the moo

engage inbut
not regularly, sr et over the road from et, since. , 1
New Orleans. - . . A lady was arrested in Dui:ileitis; 111..

Let theunbelieving inquire for'a certain 'for wearing. "bloomers." • She was from
Captain Colby (formerly known in Cincin- the East, a stranger in the • city, and her
nati, Ohio), who was a. commissary of the manners were unexceptionable, bus the
Confederate twiny, and stationed at Jack•polneithers could not- tolerate such., a
son, Mississippi, whether be did not re- spectacle in their 'city. •

.

calve constantlesisrge supplies of salt, col- ; The woman who was recently buried-
fee, &0., &c., fair a period extending over alive at Quincy, Illinois, and rescued in
tbreebooths. !The writerof this article, time to save her life, sops she knew ell,
while in Jackson; Mississippi, in the nun- that took place during her ,trance state,
met of 1862, lied occasion to visit the
:Chief clerk of :Captain Colby, a Mr. Bliss, seven hundred and fifty pa-

but was unable tospeak,or move a, limb.
formerly Governor of Colorado Territory, There are . . ..

and while there heard,a conversation take P
place between Colonel) Jones, of General ted States. -,,,They

million
two hundredper milts in active operation •in the Upi-

General Butler, in which it was agreed on, which, at an. average ' f ten cents perBragg's matron:el a confidential agent of and seventy trade of paper,

Confederate armyof the West with shoes, A man its Louisburgh, Feeble County,
the part of General Bitter to furnish the Pottl]. would-be worth 4;27.000,000.

blanketenalt&c.,and diet 5,000slicksof salt Ohio.having died of delirium tremens, his
should be delivered-if I remember right wife brought snit for damages against two j

~

-in three weeks. Bliss and myself were men of whom be had been accustomed to;
separated from the speaker by a board buy liquor., The County Court awarded
partition, not well made, and could hear her $5OOfrom one of the men and $2OO
the entire conversation. A 9 we listened from the other. .: ! • -

'

we became much interested, and exchang- Itin: Ls Pryre, of the firm of Pike, La,
ed frequent significant winks; both.being Pryre .k Bens was skillfu lly, robbed -of a!good Confederates. ; packag

ninterest
e of s2o,otei whiley in the act of

000 in fiftdollar - com-I
Bliss afterward "sipped" to avoid the

conscript law ; be was a Bee fellow for all
that, however. Butler's agent wanted a Durchasing stamps at she New Orleans,,

ostoffice. No clue has been obtained of
bale of cotton for a stick of, silt, and the 1-! .

.pattiee tame near splitting on the point.
an Irish concert in Montreal,'on,Don't know how it was settled, but know At , , ,

the thieves.

Thuridey night, Hon. ;D Arcy McGee, a.that supplies camel in regular. announce d'
the conversation above reported took that the Feniancondemned at :rerouteUpon the evening of-the same day that member of the government, t
place I visited theheadquarters of General wield not be inecuted, ..
Van Dorn, and while talking to two of my A boxed-up turtle recently lived seven
ofd acquaintances-Col. Ned. Dillon, chief,months in a Charleston saloon, without,
commissary, and Col., Lomax, both gradie food or water, but at the end of, that time
ates of West Point-Gen: Van Dora hide disposed oralerts quantity of bread as if
pelf came in laughing-"Well," said he to hehad a good appet ite.
Col.Lomax, "I havejustbad a proposition 'A man has been arrested in Albany, for
from General Butler, and he proposes to- collecting money for; the benefit of a
supply our army with all wo want, provid- church, and repairing his own house witli
ing I will send him ;cotton." "What an it, • - ." I•

infernal scoundrel he is," said Van.
To this we: all unhesitatingly Dorn: It is stated to Waaihington that theregreed. is but one rove utionary soldier left. ' His
"What a spectacle of depravity is here name is Samuel Dunn and. he is a to
presented-a man furnishing gunpowder+deneof New Hampshire. He is the lardto slay his comrades, and clothes and food of the generation of 1776, and his name,
tosupply their enemies"' - on thataccount is destined to become hid-

! have been a Confederate soldier of tortes), - ,
the fighting department, and have Met. ,

.

In Medina County, Ohio, a' short tieneon many fields the noble soldiers of the
since-, two. large boa. constrictore.escaedNorthwest, and I have thought when I from their neeners, in company with threehave seen them dead and lying around

me, that they had probably fallen, killed or four other snakes and an alligator.
by ammunition furnished by Gen. Butler. The latter was captured with a lease, but
Now this beasts this;"sbape lefernal," pre. the othersare still at large.•-
sents himself before the people of the Edward Bartholomew, who lately; died
-North, aud'has been hailed with applause at Harwintowr, Connecticut, aged ninety-
by thousands, five, purchased his 'coffin fourteen years

Is there adjust God above, who will pour since. and bound the'dealer of whom he
out the vista of his wrath upon those who bought it to trim it when needed for two
defy him! There is, and.Ben. Butler will dollars, Four years since he -attempted
come to ahi erible end-mark the predic- to have his give dug in the fall, in the
tion, this -Man is destined to a terrible apprehension that'one should (Le before
end. It might have been said of him that the winter wasover. ,

-

•: 1
he was simply a betite for publishing his . MrsDaniel T. Murphy issuing her hes-
order No. 241,. or for presenting a.loaded band, a New York milhonare, fordivorce.
pistol to thehead of a weeping lady.' ; but on the ground of cruelty, and the trial
where are the terms in which to character-, has brought out some interesting, filets

, fee the utter depravity of a man who about the expense of: nving in Gotham:,
would slay thousand's of his countrymen She lives in a blown Moue mansion ivalin'for geld ? = i .ed at $lOO,OOO and has no rent to pay, yet

Come forth, ye hundredsof witnesses of her expenses for herself and' fentily, con-
this man's depravitY, and make it known sitting of seven children, average $lOO per
to the world f I summon you to the in. day. ,

. .

quisition, not es a partisan, but for the On Thursdity 'last, ;in New Yorinrs'Wil-Cause of humanity. Bsnj. F. Butler must Liam A. Karats a boy sixteeu years of agesbo unmasked I Somebody must mister-
take this task. ,'

- forged the nameof James A. Derman to
a check for $29,000 on the Sixth National

Some months agd I wrote to Secretary Bank, and presented it. The I clerkStanton, giving him "the points" against
Butler, and the n weuld have paid-it, as he believed the.eatiinn.tre; tbetii.h.:yaeintsiniwhoan:~,arrestednt

but
i,Ilinr ,rho lneconfess-ed

ir ns.air+airn.,
ess-.mbtiataneo_ittglitiiiilhhasimb.eati.ra neadOn°f.ft,iheew..r7it,etfael,ek:l_l.

ed to the forgery, and was' committed for• Bitterns a worthy son-of New England. mgt,Ile is loved ;thereas a good, true and pa- . 1last Tuesday: night, Mary Haves,
•.. 1 •

,

triotio mAseSiFait for a time, and "see his
.guilt unkteaffeled." . 'aged thirty-four years

, threw her infant
I JOHN E. WATSON. '

UTLER IN lIIIE CIIILLESTON CONTENTION

child into the Hudson
herself. While in the watershe made an

River, near liiist-
B•

,

lags. N. Y., and then attempted to drown
EVTlitkonntNimY ItETIMATION.

ATexanderlF. Platt. editor of th3 Plain- the vicinity. who hastened to her ' relief,
outcry, which was heard by persona in

dealer, Publiihed at Wattheeha. Wisconsin, and rescued her. She then confessed hera Douglas delegate to the Charleston con- crime of child murder.vention in 'lB6O, and a man who had A Washington dispatch to the Bostonknown Benjamin F. Butler intimately Ant„,,,tee,, says ,nlt is s said that Honfrom his youth, publishes some extraor- Thaddeus Stevens will.' at the' --'
'

dinary revelations, concerning the part
that notorious inceodiary took in the the co • sessionfC °Paningt, of

appointment of especial joint committee,
ming o Congress,-move :he

Cberleston convention, the efforts he put with instructions to fully investigate theforth to bring alxiut secession, and the course and conduct of Mr. Johnson espromises of help from the North, which President and to 'report to the twohe made in the name or the Northern Houseswhet' action, ,if any; is demandedDemocrats when secession should be ac- - oftsngssee by the /s ots secitsdatcomp)' in-fact.;l 1'Mr. 'Pratt says : "Butler- was sent to . • Toy Nsvr.-The Navy .Regitter f0ri.867,_
that Convention as:we were, instructed to not yet published, will show that of thevote for Stephen A:. Douglas ; but during six hundred vessels liolongingotd-onr navy
-the whole of that struggle, which lasted at the close of the war, two hundred and
some two weeks, he votedpereistontly for ninety-four were in the service lest :week.I the nomination of Jefferson-Davis. About all the -useless vessels have been

"At that time," continues Mr. Pratt,, sold: On the listnow are thirty-three iron"secession was openly advocated, moms clads, six frigates aid sixty-fine shine of
as plain to us in the distance, as it now is line. The Government makes the follow-
to all, in the background. Six or eight ing. classification, the rates referring to

size rather than s.o quality of , these fee-well drilled and well armed and equip*
companies were then daily parading the 8081' '

streete of thatcity. One In, one were our Rites. ' ' ; No., :Gulns.
•

Northern delegates , taken into the private First-rateships of war 31 6so1,
room of St. Andrew's Hall by Butler and Second-rate ships arm' - 48 • ; GOO
others; where they Were met by such men Third-rate ships of war 'B9 ' 881
as Slidell," Mason and others, who had- Fourth-rate shipe of War 135 , -391)
their millions in gold to purchase the I, - ; -.1-nomination
nomination of a Southern man. 'How Total " 294 2,563
much' Butler received we neither know In the first-rate are placed the vesselsnor care, but as we said before, the last of 2,500 tone and over.
speech we ever heard from Butler. and it Ax IMPROIT:11 IST . , IIMAM!' AXD ITS FATAL.probably will remain the -last, unless we CONSEquENOCe.-=A terrible and horrible sheet-may have the good- fortune to hear him "ing affray occurred in; this city this morning,speak under the gallows) was at a secret Chambers Allen, . formerly a resident of thismeeting held one evening after he and city, was shot and instantly killed by Dr. Cole.
the Southern delegates bad seceded from Mr. Allen had called et- the postoffece andiin-

; ourConvention. We obtained admittance quired after letters, and as' he passed out of
;that evening through a friend from Ala- the door nue the sidewalk he was met bybama, and for nearly an hour listened to Dr. Cole, who remarked to him, "You are'the
a speech from Butler to Admiral Palmer. man who ruined ressphor wife," and Minden-

t'ln ' this speech, Butler 'assured them ately drew a revolver end fusel, the shot en.
we, the Douglas Democrats, were "free- tering the right breast. The doctor fired
sonata," that he and others represented' agate, the ball pining through the hick of
the Buchanan, the "Simon Pure" Demo°. theunfortunate mate° heal Dir. Allenfell

',racy of the North-that in case of a col- on the 'sidewalk. and Dr. Cole shot him t ice-

was carried into the postellice, where'a el re-
flect" of arm between the North and again, both balls entering the stomach. He
South', the genuine Demobracy would Dens Inquest was bold Dr. Cole was arrested,hifound defending therights of theSouth, and, after examination before the mayor,=And when firing Upon Fort Sumter
they had as much faith in the belief that pwo ar sisaairtr alcutation as to why Dr. Cole killedto.jail; • There are varlet:ler°-
Butler and the Northern Democrats would Mr. Allen. It issupposed that an impropersustain them as the had in their powder's intimacy between ' the doctor's wile-and Mr.igniting when-they Eptilied the fire to it. Allen was the cause of this terrible homicide.'There -is no ono more willing to par- Me Allen has a wife to Hagerstown,- He wasdon and forgive thin we are; but when at one thrie-a resident of, Indianapolis. I Dr.
we reflect upon the put, and consider the Cole is a gentleman' of respectability and •

human sintering'unused by the late war, good physician.-Enkoma (Ad.) Dispatch to
'the Mountains of human bones bleaching the indiarsepotts•lourn'al of Oct. 26. . 1
on the Southern soil, the rivers of human A. senrsasos STORY."-ti yonns _laWyer,blood that have drenched that. soil, to- who had chambers faith Temple, bad a nod-gether with the home scenes of destitute ding acquaintance with an old gentlemanlorphans and wielders, and the thousands living on the same staircase. TheOld manlof cripples who are bobbling as -we do, was a wealthy bachelor, and hid a plaeie in
and knowing of -ode. personal knowledges thecountry, to which he went for a week eiery
that Benjamin Butler did more than all Easter- lids servants had Charge of the Plateother Northern men put together tobring while ho yes array-nni old married couple
on the war, we cannqt. but hope that we who had lived with bins for twenty-seven

Yearn, and were types of thethis old -Englishmay yet live to hearshis last speech made
from amardomestic. One Easter Tuesday the, young
he

elevated platform, and where lawyer was astonished to find the old gentle-
man on his Temple mahouts and made somemen, surrounded by the officers ofjustice

sworn todo their duty. When that tins; harrives, 'treason will be made, odious.'" 'shock;lie
said . he had received a

had gone down as mi.
a herr&

al tor- hie
eotintrrPlues had been received witkintense
cordiality, and fond his dinner cooked to

-perfection, and everytleng as it *as frozO the ,
beginning. When the cloth had been removed
his faithful- batter pet his bottle of 'port onthe table, sod made his customary impdries
about master's health., honed master arse not

, Aniseed by the jourtiey, had enjoyed Menet.let, and so on. Tke told gentleman wise left
alone, his hand was o'n the neck of thebattle
of port, when it suddenly flashed across) his
mind, !Ikea I am, thinly old man; no; onecares for me; there li no one here-to help meff. anythhin should happen to me. Whet it
*Wend servant and his wife should have beenabaft sadrobblai me allthe time! What .

Genersl Sherman hits off the "brae" men
who now wish to exterminate the. Bondi, in
the following. homer thrust, ointititied'ln
recent letter;
'lt is ateuaing to Observe bow br aveivand

firm men become irittn all danger. is.past.• I
hive noticed on the held of battle brave men
never insult the endured or mutilate thedead; but the cowards and braggart. always
do. Now, when tbe.rebellion in our land isdead, many Falatalre appear, to brandish theevidenceof their valor; and seal° win ap•
plaitsa and to appropriate honor,fordeedethat
never were done." "

It j they went to getrid of me, and have poison- '
thhiPottle of wino?"r lho idea took hold

of him soattune) , that he could not touch his
pOrt. When the man came in cgain he, said
flit did-not feel well, would have a cup of tea;
no, he would have a glais-of water and go to
hed. In the morning he rang hiti bell, and
'no ale answered.,, Re got up, found hie way
down stairs; the house was empty, his two

faithful old servants had vabished.• And when
be Como to lookfurther be found that his eel-
lilt; which ought -to have' contained two or
three thousand pounds' worth of wine, was
empty, and. the bottle, _they had brought
him last night was poisoned.—Cornhal
Magazine. -

1
W4LE,EI3. lc HONECKER,
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DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,
817 'ErrArz ST., ERIE, PA. •

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
New teams bonze en Holland West, between 22 sod

*d, Me, Ps. Lot lig by 165. f rice low; trots day.

INew two Holy /tameRenee on 3d street; between
,Obestoutand Myrtle. Lot 4.2,4 by 6%. Cheap, on easy

items Posieseion elven homollately.
These honses on 14th Sheet, between Peschand Ear

same. Lots 42,14 be 142 each; price low. terms easy.
Frame beaus on ath'etnet, between State and Pesch;

!posseselon Ist ofApril.
Frame home on 12th ;areal, between Peach and flu.

1: Wren lot 42e4 by 140 - sill be sold at •great bargain.
House and tot 011 6thstreet. between Peseh and gas

Wm. Lot 42g by leo: wilt be geld at •en•t bargain.
flout and lot on en street, between Peach and

earns. Lot 112)6 by 165.
floosie a ,41 two lots on 6lb atm!, between Poplar and

Cherry. Price low and terms easy.
Brick bower on 6th, street, between Gerran'sod Ps.

y.,ee. Lot FS/a' be 161;no long time—pries low.
Rome and two le`s enFrench street, between 4lb and

6th; terms easy,price low. - •
Hones tad lot on corner 6th and German streets, lot

Ingbe led, price low, on long Was.

toFv M OWI,li bathes ib duentc l eos,u mti ie mninltwpctcfrom 840)0
•

Boos. and lot on cut Peteeth street. between French
and Holland, with One frail trees and splendid water.

'Roueand lot on weft Seventh street, betweo Peach
and Pateuftm. -

Fine brick home onFab !street; between French and
I Holland.

Seidl boom oncut itheb street • „ •
Bones sod lot on mota tido of lath street, third door

from Sassafras
Hone. and inlet Fourth street between Sassafras and

MyrHouseouse sea lot on.Punts; between 12thsob ,11th
street; Sal doer from 12th.

Brick house wilt 8 eves of land, In Water•ord. The
residence of Col.Cempbell.

Brick hems on 1116 Sinest, between Peach and Puss.
has; residence of Wiles Boyle.

, •
Fume boas on filth cud, Weems Pesch and Su.

safras. lot 82,1 i by MS. I i ,

LOTS FOR SALE
22 feet be 147 to an 18 foot alley, on 'north !teat corner

Statesed 10th attest. ,
84 Notb 10% on B:ate ,street. between 7th and Bth,

net aide.
1tfeetby 107, Gutside State the• t,cornet of 7th.
11 feet by one hoodred,isetstdo State etteekaajolnlng

the abate. -

Beek store , [l3 State street, between 7th and Bth Stit.
Lot 22g be 185.-

40 by 185 ,oath Woof:10th /treat, part of oat tot No.
, •

74 by 100. south side 10th street, near Ash Lane, part
font lot N0.687. ;
41)g by le3 on 6th street, between German and Mel

and Ne. :967
82)4 by 165 on 6th street, between German and 1101.

and. No. 1974.
8214 be 164 on 7th street, between Garman and Mol-

ler& No.1969 I •

Pour full e'ty lota on Poplar street, between 4th and
Sth streets.

Three fall city lots onFifth streekbetween Poplar and
Cherry. -
• 60toot br 801 2, corner Peach and 24 Ftreet.

100 feet by 165 on Bth 'street, between French and 1101
land.

Five lots on9th street, 38 by 160, to eneller, between
Wallace and Ash Tan.; on long time and very cheap.

St by 165,on 14th street. near Ash Lane; yore cheap.
Two full city lota en:llth street, between Gosatont

and Walnot street/.
,Four full city lots on 12. h street,.b,tweett-Chestnat

and Walnut etreete.
-861 2 by 165 on French street, between 24 and 3d.
821 2 by 166,0n west 6th street, corner of Myrtle, ad-

joining W. Mari Mao. 1Plea lots on Sassafrui street; between 3.3 aed 4th.
821-2be 165.corner ofsth and Poplar; price low.
40 Dylan tosir alley, on east side State street, between

12th and *.3tb; wlll cell twenty feet If desired, very
•

tbrap. _

Fine re* deuce lot of 6 acres, adjoining Capt. Wilkins
and J.S. Carter. In 1110 Creek. •

20 by 165 on sae aide State, between Bth and oth
streets.

FARMS FOR SALE.
160 sores. 3 miles from Ede. Hiteoeo Buffalo Rota

and P.at g. eal!void; 40 ice oftimber, Imitates in the
highest state of Cultivation; brief boons, with good
born and Ins orchard.,

42 ternon Gospel 11111, all mites from Erie—good or
chard; fa acres timber; gond grain land; well watered.

100acres on Lake Road, four miles from Sete—horsey
hero_

. .
_

•

ern and good orchard.
log acres near Harborernek; good gnu land adjoin,-

tug Capt. Hinton's.
- SD scree ofhemlock limber land near Concord Station.
on theP. k R. RR.: very cheep.

'Severisl other gool. farina wltiiirk two miles of the
eity.

SO urea of lend, twoand one-halfmiles fromRrie, on
Wettsburgh road, house, ewe barns, two orcherds.•

Steam in Green township, two miles from Erie.
eIS amyl two miles from grit., sear Wag, Road. under

dosrultivation. •
30 acres near iferberereir,On, Lake Road, neer , Four

USNCr* k
A. ,large amoont of Oil Lands end producing wells In

Pennerfes.dp. West Virginia, and Canada,are offeredat
eitrentcly low ,prices.l n022.4.f

trisea ac atiiitiasta,

PURE CONFECTIONERY
♦nd*missals Dealers in

FINE- GROCERIES, FRUIT, •NUTS,-

TO YS,.I NOTIONS,
ASD

FOR.THE ROL.IDAY TRADE

,We was • Argo' ariertmenA of

FINE CANDY, S_QGAR• TOYS,

,IRON, WOOD, CIIINA AND TIN TOYS

gIYXN:N.-E,E NOTIONS
UT ALL KINDS.

A GENE. L LINE 0 F GOODS

FOE THE HOLIDAYS1 ; .

DPAIARS *ILL I FIND ?B B ASSORT. INNT
-4-

COMPLEZZ, ~

AND PRICES I,OW I

1 I
I{ENFIR & BURGESS,

1 431 STATE STREET

=I

no2h-tjual

J. wornmura, IL
EICEIEICLAVO Or CO.,

KAAtryiSottrazas or
BOOTS lA.ND 811.088

WEIOLg.9ALE AND RETAIL
• AT- REDUCen PRI,T,9 Jawing a large stook ofone
•own manatee:Ore on—hand, witha complete alinement
ofcite made work, we can sell cheaper at wholesale orRetail than any other establishment in this city.

Haring had long esperience la to the wants of midamem, we shall take special pains in preparing store u
snit them. We,harelthe eschWirs right in this edit to
make the

PLITHER PATENT BOOTS A SHOES,
for the benefit ifonecnatemers; and only ask a tit: 01them, tosatisfyany one as to their superior comfortoverthose tide tothe old way,

The Plower Boot Deeds tobreakingln l It Is am eggfrom the start sa one, warn for acme time, Our .

CUSTOM DEPARTSZN?
Will rewire our oSris "special attention.

LEAr111eR.1137% AND FINDINGS
For the trade always on hand to snit'Tendering -thanks; to our Mends and euetonews forputpatronage, hope by jutand bonorable dealing tomerita -ontinunc• of thesana, and cordially Inviteall

to call and sundaeonr stock before purchasing
where. No. 628, State 8t g Meas. mar 2218t1..

•

MILLI;NIERYIlira. Bawling huisit °posed a—

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY STORE
Tour doom sbnth a the depot.next door to thebask.and is now prepared to furnish the ladles of Erie andvicinity with' the latest faehlons, made up to thebeatMIN by anaccomplished millibar, Jost from one of thebest estabUshmeits in Buffalo.

We have 'made arrangements to receive all of thelatest stela end lb:Atone as soon as the, arereceleedIs New York. It it our aimto please the mostfastidt.one. We hies a large assortment of Dreeirrimmings,Notions, tm. 'Ladles, please call mad examine our
stock beforePun:haling elsewhere. r

Bleaching,sod priests& dreadus ag workis ounce doneon)theshorteet antics, aqnlat

THE BtsrpArtIERT
4olil/UMITee Ile; 19 AT

DOFF, PA+THEISON 4 00.'8;
• 611 yeKFiall MEM

Itbans Inthol• OR Ilistrate.

GoFF,.p&i#TisoN. & co.,
615 IPURCII srar,tr,

malllag

ALL ICINIPS OF , FRIJITBI
Caaned .11Irta5, rala, Preanavak, taresva Oka.

Cl/1and aaa the lap aaratigasat aca2 u

ERIE CITY II

El

DRY GOODS AND CARPET EMPORit!i.
ONE PRICE CARR STORE;

MEFENDORF, GROSS &. FOSTER,:
ERIE,PA':,

Would reepeetfelly call the lett/Whitt of our friends ace the publte poeratly to our Iv
ael•eted stock, roosratins of gt tot ecj

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS, WHITE G00D,Y,Q0 2113
-,- Flannels, Brown and Blenclied Mishits, Stripes, Denims, Ticks, TableLice;Shawls, loop Skirts, Small Wares, &e., Wall and Decoration Papers sti p„:

'dirs. .Thelargest and most complete stock in Nerth.Western Pena's, .

CARPETS.
ROYAL VELVET, ENdLrsrt BODY. BRUSSELS, ENGLLSII 7AparR/FcThrewFl., toera[ a, math moot, nag sod Hemp, 17.1v..tand Braswell, Lads and Hers ofall

tothr, from one to six yards wide, Coco, Caro and Canton afattlnos 14611 widths. w 6l

UPHOLSTERY.
Thum lenity Celebratcd -Spring Beds. Salt and Seagrata 311atlrasset, wirlcb are universally ackniarlelw

the beat,' core on hand and made to order. Bedding' or everydeacription. realistic,re" "k
• Toilet Gains, Colored and A tata Blankets. Coii.orters. pillowsand pall°, "

slips, 'beets, to., always on hand. Also. Lire Geese
Feathers of thebest quality. y.

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN isIiTERIALci I
. ..

Lace Curtains, Famuk Pepsi and Brocatelle, Curtainsmade to order. Cotoleat—Gllt,Rortwoctl,ErAtil.,
plain and ciretmental. Stair Rods of all kinds. Ina word, erer thing nil:Lally kept in 4 bit.... .7,,

and Hunts Furnishing Establishment Consult your interest, sad boy yes, ga,d„
"`

where yon man and Atte largut assortment. which ,is it the ate . .

.

. pricecub store -et i '•

DIEFENDORF, GROSS & FOSTER,.No. 7..REED HOUSE, ERIE, pA

•

S. B.ktonaoT. JAREs Dircsox... Jou.rT. 311*XX. NEW CONFECTIONERY, TOY--

D RIC GOOD'S
AND•

AT WHOL-ESALE. FANCY GOODS STORE'
E BE R , 1800

McELROXYDICKSON At COMPANY,

NO. p 4 WOOD STREET,
PI7TSBURGII,

I--3

FALL STOCK,
' .. .. ,

Now complete, and Invite the attention of Dollen to
theircarefally selected mantmenCof ~

DRY GOODS!
•

AND NOTIONS i
MIRED AT POPULAR PRIM

- Thefrequent fluctuations in value of all descriptions
of Merchandise, renders it a matter of esp-cialproprlety
that porches., should is frequent, and thereon the
nearest rrisrket besomes the one best adapted to supply-
logretail dealers "lib goods they sell.

Purchasers from Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio
and Western Virginla, are invited to visit Piterburgh
and inspect this Stocket Goods, witch will by kept dye-
lug the 1.119.10 n.

Terms, NO Cash, and 'Pi-ices ReasonaUr

McELROY, DR:KSON ,t4', CO

*opt& 11

NO. 54 WOOD STREET,

PEPT3RtfitGTT

TIBER & BURGESS,
Hare °DeI:IC.II at

730 STATE STREET{
A RETAIL CANDY, TOI, Frit

AND - NOTION:. STO34
Where their customers will sletp!st

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF GWJ
114 OUR LINE_4ll

They will keep •pod lbw of

TOYS, NOTIONS AND FANCY On'

FRESH CaTECLoSERY
OF EVERY VAICErY

IV' Being Manufacturers, their h.lit'w •t,

beat for supplying their cast wnera with ➢3F9i
EVPRY DAY.

notr2ethill
BENER t aiI;EY,

71) tVa tvw.l

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS

1866. £IIE. PtNN'A.

REGULAR LECTURE COURT_

.FARILIII HALL

'AGENTS WANTED

ToLell the only tellable Southern Itietary of the War

- --...

,

Mi. course will conga of thirteenIdetuts, b
livered am neerly u pruleable In the),pilewier

1. Dec. ll—Die Le;;ets, it. D. Subject. ' L
°anima Intivenee," - -

"THE LOST CAUSE,"
BY Il ♦. POLLALD,

sr I.rgo royal orrtive eolumo, of nearlySOO pages, Diastrated. /Coo, on hand books of r.fer•
ones, ,",lifey Notes of Amerrean Liberty," and ".Etheea
from the South."

be nee. 12—DloLcrix, N. D. Sut
6. D0e.19—R. F. Talkie, Eaci. Pait•Jett,' S.Lt7. Der. '-'&--Jobo 13.•Gongb, S

Jan.3—Mlu Anna E. Dickinson.' SoSowRejected Tome "

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN.

Agents would do well to send for oureir.nlsz and
terms beforeengaging to the sale of other worke.

Address, A. L. TALCOTT,
no9dme , 459 Ilgrket St., Pittsburgh.

THE ATTENTION of the weakly, the
Nerrom the low—splriteel. the hysteria'. the

dyspeptic is eallad to Carter's YETLVE PILLS, which
contain no ormW or CO NA ROOTIOArId rOCO of
the unpleasant effmli wibleh Invariably follow the ors
of these ertic'es are Indlywdby the use of these PE's.

They ease pato and quiet the trembling nerves, by
Imparting tone snd strength, which is not transcient.
but pertnattent—leclear gain to the whole I)'item, and
does not pass otiafter a few hours, es is the me where
Opium. Ether, Viterbo. etc., have bon given The
sleep that la induced by their tisk la perfectly natural.
calm and refreshing,, and not like that which is Need
bv theu•siof opiates.

No feeling is induced by their use other than quiet,
repose andbombed strength.

There Is not the slightest doubt that !MITI=
rimsnrrna of these complaintscan be cured or greatly
relieved by their use, end we dare any hens tor con-
scientious moon to nes one box of themfaithfully in
tritabliwg ofas nerves, graidelgars, and the like, and
then say that he hunot reeelsed more than the worth.1 his money. Pries V) cents a Bog. Sold be all
Druggists.

flirt AND COUNTY SeIiVEYING.—JOHN
A.../ H. 11111.1,ER, borough Sorvoyar of South Erie, is
hilly prepared to r• let any grade and re mark corners
of in-lota or out•lota of the elty of Erie, orbona gh of
South Erie, and the tracts throughout the eiunty.

Hiving been for many yell'', 0111100s*d as City and
County, Surveyor, he b.'s leave to refer to all the fir-
mere and burineas men who hare hereof, .re employed
him. Particular attention given to mapping, oleneandopecifleations. Oil traps prepared on the 'limiest 1:10-

with J.W. Brirden and Wilson( Laird, et-
tornereat law. comer of6th and State Streets, Rieder.
nechra block, Erie, Pa. Ail criers left at H. Nentanefe
store, French St.; Charles W. Hiller,Turnpike St.; or
Eagle Pumas* Row, South Erie, will be promp•lv atten-
ded to.

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE.
NADAL= FErCRERT to the CourtofCommon

by her. neat friend, IL Mehl, Pleas. Eris Co No. 72,
TS. No•. term, 1668. Allu

GEO. RRICRERT. . Subpoena inDivorce.George'Reichert.you are hereby notifiedto a. pear on
thetort Woodsy of November, to *bow canoe why a de-
cree ofdivorce should not be gusted &salve you. •

N. L. DROWN, Sheriff.

9. Jan.ll—Rev. John Lo ,d, . Sabog
Lather and the GermanReformation."10 dab. ft—Rev. John Lord, LL D.
mind Barka and earliataentary Elognesei"

11. Jen. 16-.Ralph *ado Emerson. (h•no
snooped.)

12. Jll3 22—Prot B L. You:nat. Sige
cation in Enichnd."13. Jan. 29—James fi. ifurdoek (probe.?
Resdlnes.

It V poseible that ono or two of tbn
lectures will bo changed, but ro,ragy •Irrabove atat•d.

One seat,
Two eau,
Three seats, -

Voar
Fire gents,
Faeh odd led..
Tickets to mingle lecture', •ere have endeavored to.preps e the eery but,or lectures it was poreible tut us to organ:ie. tt

the lecturer, seemed are eld frorftes here: etthaw added one or two oar C.F. that re thel
Fore acceptable. Three nr four ahem we knot
Eileen* would have been, elec,to hear &rein-0
Dr. Holland,. TIT. Chapin, rtot
unable to corn., this winter. The mane "Orr
least ELMO and we venture t..) newt ill,.
character of the lecturers, nod la the latent: ax,
ity of the lecturer, it will folly fetal, tr iez tany coarse that will be delivered in ter OW
boring nate'. We Stunt the friends ot trte ca
initlration and entertainment wilteter tithe
ation of oar edbeta by liberally ors:vett
oeurte,

1.11. CArGust. .pjG. }hi.
E. L. Pura; R. Pore
C. 41.1.40 Can. ,

C.E. Gkrirsox.
Leetue

P. P. JIMBO7I. '

JUDSON & WILDER,

40124 f

a. worm.

NEW•PE9KME FOR THEROD

l''halonNe "riight Bloatsln010

Vannlnetnrers and Whole/41e Dialers In

TIN, JAPAN AND PRESSED WARE,

lPtitilomP• "Night Blooming C

STOVE rtrg,

Phalan's, '4 Night Blooming 0112

,STOVE TRIMMINGS, &G.,

Phaloti ,o "Night Blooming f 1

Waterford, Erie-t'o., Pa

PbHaoliOli "Night

orOrion by mall promptly atteroled.to

A most extithilte. delfeAte, and Frnre:,
distilled from Jim raro tmit torMr:4 Im'
which it.takes its name.

NOTICE TO PERSONS HAVINti PRODUVb
TON BALI,

We are nowrunnings Market-Lino trona gde to ge-
nova, on thePlalladolphia h Erie railroad, sod with ne,secureall kinds of

VEORTATIL6I3,AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Togni Iton, ban eetablidad a Depot on

Manufactured only by
ruaLpis & PON, Newrel

BEWARE OF COUNTERFErr,'
AS roit PRALOWS-TARR 07."

N 0 TIC E.

rtrrn STREET,
In the rear of the old Reed Ilona,

BEtWECE STATE AND PRIMER STREETS,
Where we elll be at all tieies ready to moles and pa;the

aliatitsi. 111ARCET PRIG./
for the um.. Ail haileg Prodnae for sale MI request.ed to girliesa all. inquire for Market Depot, Fifth St.aaglp',lBBd•tf "

1 JAC/190)4.

NEW BIRIII.
Santee P. Crook, baring taken in bin Non, /amen E.,se partzar,on theender ofApr% UK under the OMnun*atJA YEA P. CP.OOX RIM dmires to hare asetentrant of Ulm old sedans te. AA persons knowine them.online indebted to biro an reqtested to nail and nettlewithout Way.

JAMES P. CROOK 1E SON,
maws/ 111

ROIIGN & PLANED LUMBER!
Aim FOUMPUTIMZIO OFWiniFFSub s, Frames. Doors and Blinds, Moaldlapaad Piekot rms. StrollWring, Matching and

• Planing dons to ingot.
Stop on Poach ay nottroan 4th and alb Sts., Sri% Pa.

•Thenodlensiglifd taring been L:1?
the Otiverporof the State

UCTI:ONEER FOR THE CITY 0 7 11-1
•

hu opened an Almtion eel Com=mos Sum
the name and Ern

GREEN k CROSIS,
On Statestreet, opposite the restoSce,
be found at all times. Parties harm see
pose ofat Public of Private Sale, witted
vantage tolantrust them to ne, Oct deer ss:o_,,.:
to- anywhere in the c,ty, coreiwnentrr
solicited, tad preniipt settlements rids
Auction sales two ays toeach vest, ri

WEDNESDAYS ASO
without fail, and I wouldrespten ll̀ T"'nsbwOng goods to dispose of, to not!! cs °

so thatL cansell them ols the abo ,s dkilse.,ce
11. 0-, ;)

_ _ Comm,sdge,
©RELY k CRONIN',

Andlou k Comnaluion.Yerchint.
QTRANGR. RUT THUR.—Ere! ''"l g ov.,

gentlyeanth the Unitedgates WI All
v0,7ranch to their sdrantage
eharge) by addressing the andenotrl'
Uses cd being humbugged wiMellitis I:7F°
e.t.d. MI others willplease address ltv'jFlLl
ant, TiiO 4 r•

dearer...ly. • MI tile"'
CURISTIAN (ROO,

Dollen' In ,0
CABLEROPE, BOIT, rACRISG.D'

'1 OAKUM AND BLOCKS AND aNc..f)

lISSOLUT 10N ON EvaCLIO'
.1 r

The firm heretofore exieting under do 0... s 5.CARTERCA:,/. 1
Was diuoived by mutual consent , d314.i." rar
Ititb, 186d, Mr. Carter rottliog•
drui may Le found et the old plans

requested. •
;J.ltaglt!i

...----- - ~,,..,

)Sr Carver haa assoclatet, tile eon vth ;qr.,
Continuo the business wader the came see ~.

,
.

CO'
o. 'I, B'. CAA- V Ell
:::eap: vsareanr eewzdewerll„l:lyeeted stock a .4'
eine+. Fine amine.. new Itarreatiews' '

?be experienced clerks of tbAtr e tb k o luese4A06. 6 „,,dn I''persons an rely upon being cortettl
times. 0 Coto ts'"

NoVcia—The Berrien. of iir• :- •'• 01 v'
been tenured, aid be will be laser -

friends and elastomers at
M laif.-111.g OLD rri lw'

talsPA
-.

We reepeettully nil theattention ofthe pebllo to onfiallities for doing workto the beet of 'Mita prompt',and onreasonable terms. Hawing Studnaentirely ilk•Ittenire Idtti saputor toachlatr), we feel eonddent o&MI entire aleatfon.
crOrdershas aband will meinprompt atbstal on0011.66—tt. , .JaMICS P. oBOOIt t SON.


